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liw Farmall-A to Bo On 
Vlow Short Time Only

Growers of corn and other ow 
crops will to be on band Wed* 
needay morning, August 2, to 
witness a brief preview of the 
new Farmall-A tractor at the 
store of W. K. Simpson & Co.

This latest addition to the 
Farmall line is regurlarly equip* 
ped wi*,h rubber tires and is sold 
at a new low price to interest ev
ery faimer. It  promises to bring 
powe* farming to men who eulti* 
vate from 40 to 60 acres of land 
and who f'ave heretofore relied 
exclusively on horses.

V » ‘Culti-Vision" is the feature 
• poressed by this tractor that will 

appeal to the careful operator. 
The design of the tractor enables 
the driver to see the work he is 
doing, not only ahead and behind 
the tractor, but directly under
neath as well. Thus a row-crop 
farmer can cultivate cleaner with 
less damage to the crop because 
he has the same “ vision”  afford
ed by the ordinary horse-drawn 
riding cultivator.

Factory production has been 
started by the International Har* 
vaster Company a n d  samples 
soon Will be on display every
where. in the meantime a pre
view has been arranged by Mr. 
Russell, of W. K. oimphon & Co., 
in order to show interested grow
ers something new in the wav of 
a row-crop tractor for small and 
medium operations. We are told 
toe new Farmall-A will be here 
Wednesday, August 2, for a few 
hours oniy.i

The Saga of a Home-Made Trailer; 
Texas to the New York World’s Fair

\

WITH THE PICTURES
F'riday and Saturday Charles 

Starrett and Iris Meredith, and 
others in ” Texas Stampede,”  
one of the tragedies of the old 
West, the feuds between sheep 
raisers and cattlemen, is brought 
to dramatic life in this picture. 
Starrett appears as a young sher
iff  required to keep law and or-j 

V der in a county during one such 
leud.

'ihe cattlemen, first to con-^ 
qucr the W'est, naturally resent
ed the encroachment of the sheep! 
raisers upon land they held to be' 
theirs< S h e e p  raisers meant 
fences, and homesteads, and the 
closing in of civilization.

But, more important to the 
cattlemen, sheep raisers meant 
the destitution of the rich graz
ing lands of the West.

Iris Meredith is seen as the 
daughter of a cattleman and the 
sweetheart of the young sheriff.

Sons of the Pioneers will be 
featured in this picture. Also a 

• two-reel comedy.
Sunday and Monday, “ Love 

Affair”  with Cbas. Boyer and 
Irene Dunn. The glorious dra
ma of a great love--a love that 
could not be evaded by this beau
tiful girl adrift in a man's world 
—this man heartfiee in a world 
of beautiful women.

He searched love'c highways 
for a woman he had never found !| 
She met his challenge with a past; 
that queens envitd! Together

A Texas journalist buift himself a 
trailer, loaded in his wife and 11- 
year-old son and started on a 2,000 
mile trek for the New York World’s 
Fair with $50.00 in his pockets. His 
experiences are recounted in the fol
lowing story:

Uy TO.M CAUFIELD
Tu;ho covers police, fire alarms, boFl 
weevils and all news in and about the 
lirazos Bottoms of Central Texas for 
the Waco Times-Herald).

WORLD’S FAIR. New York—Fr.-m- 
ccs and the eleven-year-old and I 
have seen tlie Fair -'.nd all the folks 
back in Waco tol 1 as it couldn’t be 
done on the Cautield bankroll. The 
speedometer on Ancient History II 
reads 2,000 miles from Fifth and Aus
tin; the wallet is out $50, and we’ve 
got $10 left. I ’ve just wired the boss 
for the $25 he promised me to get 
home on, and if the chewing gum and 
bailing wire on the trailer and jalop- 
py don’t relax their holds during the 
homeward 2,000 miles, we shall have 
made the whole junket on $86

We spent a little over $1.50 each per 
day on the Fair itself, counting admis
sion at the gates. Thomas, the elevcn- 
year-old and Frances, the woman 
who tells me how to drive, and I 
walked and walked and looked and 
stared, finally becoming convinced 
that the best parts of the Fair are free. 
We could w’hile away two weeks here 
looking at the free shows, and never 
repeat and never suffer from what the 
slick paper writers call ennui. We are 
leaving only because a wolf is bawl
ing at a door bearing the coat of arms 
of a certain small town newspaper
man in Texas.

NoUiing Like the Brazos
We stood and gulped when we saw 

the illumination at the lagoon of na
tions last night. Nothing hkc that 
along the Brazos, nor anywhere else.

A  lightning bolt hit a telephone post 
as our car-trailer combination passed 
it on the road to Knoxville, coming 
up. It smashed the post, splattered our 
car with splinters, made an outra
geous noise, scared us stiff. We saw it 
all over again, free, at the General 
Electric show here. They made 10 mil
lion volts for us — BANG! and wo 
thought we wore back on the Tennes
see highway in the storm.

We fought good roads and bad com
ing up. General Motors showed us all 
good in a panorama that 27,000 people 
a day look at. GM parked us in up
holstered chairs, started a public ad
dress explanation from the chair 
arms, and showed us the highway 
system of 1960.

If it hadn’t been for that roads 
system d i s p l a y ,  we might have 
thought, in the aviation building, that 
man was fixing to leave the ground

bis wife and sonHere is Tom C’auficld’s homemade trailer in which be. 
traveled all the way from Waco, Texas, 1« see the New York W’orld’s Fair.

They’ve got life-sized toy monkeys 
climbing trees in a toy exhibit and 
real monkeys climbing on a rock in
side the Frank Buck enclosure. The 
rock is higher than the bamboo walls, 
so you can see the monkeys without 
going in.

for good; but GM gave us hope for the 
highways. We could hardly get the 
boy away from the aviation display. 
Instead of wanting to ride on the car
nival gedgot.s, he wanted to go baek 
and look at the model wind tunnels, 
the cro-̂ s section of the Yankee clip
per, and things like that.

Need for Adjectives
W « hoard the Voder. That’s a con

traption we had read about, a sort 
of talking typewriter. Pretty girl 
punch 's keys and make a combina
tion of iiisscs and grunts that sounds 
like Charlie McCarthy at his worst, 
but is understandable.

I never was much on adjectives. 
The one adjective iiordcd around here 
is “m. rvelous." Give me erou.-h syn
onyms for that, insert them as needed, 
and that’s tlic Fair.

There’s a moving mural in the Ford 
building. Pi.stons, cogs, things like 
that fixed in the wall, all moving. 
Time for one of t!ic synonyms In the 
same building, walls hung all round 
with a one-piece yellow curtain made 
of spun and woven glass.

More free stuff; the City of I.,i!'ht, 
with 100 000 individual bulbs; the 
Forward March of America, showing 
how lighting has chang 'd. They’ve 
got a fountain running over the exit 
of th.at building, and when I lost 
Frances and Thoma.s, by getting 
mixed up on a rendezvous, they wait
ed an hour for me there, perfectly 
satisfied, while the fountain splashed 
outside.

They’ve got a real ship parked in a 
pond by the New England building

Escalators and Ramps
About transportation: this fair is 

great altoc leather. It has to
be, it is so big that unless there were 
a lot of escalators and moving belts 
the cobblers would have a field day 
at every exit. You go up into the Per- 
isphere on an escalator, and ride 
around it on a moving bolt; and 
there’s the moving belt at the GM 
building. Everywhere you find ramps 
instead of steps, and the ramps arc 
exactly calculatt'd to ease your legs as 
you go up or down. Streets and walks 
arc asphalt, and the buildings gener
ally have rubber comnositinn flooring. 
And if you want to ride, it co.sts a dime 
for a bus from any point on the 
grounds to any other point.

If your foot do get tired (and they 
oughtn’t to often if you’ve got the 
right kind of shoes, which is impor
tant, especially to the women) you 
can stop in at any of the first aid sta
tions and get a free foot treatment to 
case them.

Now for the Tariff

Let’s count the cost, after you got 
to New York. Figure you’re in a trail
er—that’s $1 to get over the Gc-orge 
Wa.shington Bridge, which is th«- best 
way for a trailer; 75 cents a night at

the trailer camp; a few cents for milk 
and whaU ver other groceries you 
need for eating at the camp; 25 cents 
toll over Whitestone Bridge for your 
car (leave the trailer at camp) and 
25 cents toll back again (or ride a bus, 
fare ten cents each); 50 cents to park 
in the parking grounds at the Fair; 
75 cents admission for adults, 25 cents 
for children; 25 cents each fur Uio 
Perisphere, which is a must because 
it is the Fair’s symbol; 10 cents for 
the Tow'n of Tomorrow, which also 
ought to be a must for any house
holder, and gas and oil.

Wc ate dinner at one of many res
taurants in the Fair grounds. My wife 
had chicken and mush'ooms with cof
fee for 60 cents. I ate a Salisbury steak 
w'ith coffee for 60 cents, and lamb 
chops for the boy cost 75 cents. For 
lunch we had hamburgers and pie. 
which ran us 20 cents each. It costs a 
nickel for pop or root beer at any of a 
dozen stands. We got to the Fair for 
lunch one day and had dinner there 
that night. We had breakfast in camp 
next day, lunch at the Fair and pulled 
out late that afternoon for home.

Seeing New York
You can see something of New York 

while you’re at the Fair, for the mere 
cost of gasoline. The night we arrived, 
we took u 50-mile drive across town, 
along the Hendrik Hudson Parkway 
and back from the Battery up Broad
way to Times Square, then back to 
camp. We had a volunteer guide—one 
of the officials at the camp.

Tlie policemen go out of their way 
to help a visitor. (3nc of them talked 
to us for a half hour about things in 
general while we waited for an open- 
top bus next morning for a sightsee
ing trip in Manhattan. In fact, any 
New Yorker goes out of his way to 
help a F..;r visitor.

We felt so much at home that when 
wc parked our car to catch a bus to 
t!ie Fair on our first day’s visit, we 
forgot to make a note of where we left 
It; just walked away from it like we 
would have done in our own home 
tow’n. And believe it or not. we found 
it when we came back in the rain— 
with the help of some of the pa.*-sen- 
gers on the bus.

Bear in mind that the cost of coming 
to New York depends on how you are 
willing to come. Wc had a camp trail
er, slept in it, using a trailer camp 
once, a cabin one night during a pour
ing rain, using school grounds twice 
with the permission of rural neigh 
bors, and parking three times at fill
ing stations. It took us six days to get 
here.

That $8.5 is an education worth 
thou.sands, for a boy of 11, and worth 
plenty more for his father and 
mother. — n' prinird from Ihr ,Vr«c York 
Hera ttt-Tnhvnr.

tic thrill!
It's one the season’s great dra

matic romances.
Also Donald Duck and news.
Wednesday only, “ The Mad 

Miss Mantón,”  the gosh darnd* 
•St mixture of mystery and fun 
and excitement-plus a lightning 
courtsbip-tbat you’ve ever seen- 
Witb Barbara in a totally differ
ent kind of role, and Henry more 
romantic than ever. You will 
see Henry Fonda and Barbara 
Stanwyck at their best.

Grand laugb-romance-mystery 
-crackling story of a society girl 
who digs up the murder of the 
year.

Also comedy.

A marriage that has just come 
to light, is that of O. B. Jacobs! 
of Silver and Miss Vivian Roane, | 
a valued employee of the Robert 
Lee State Bank, who were mar
ried at Abilene July 1. Tbe 
groom, we understand, is at prrs- 

U. Arogr. *

This writer has always tried to 
maintain a peace-loving disposi
tion, and not easy to lose our 
temper, but when oar friend. Joe 
Dudaun, goes down to tbe river 
about twice a week and brings 
home a string of fish ranging in 
weight from one to eight pounds, 
and struts around with that su
perior look on his face and twits 
us for not being a fisherman, that 
kinder gets under our skin, and 
we rcsent the charges. And to 
further rile us, be never invites 
us to dine with him w h e n  he 
serves fish. Not that we doubt 
the gentleman’s veracity about 
bis prowess in catching fish, but 
we wonder if be don’t think we 
are growing surpicious about 
tbohe fish and would like to have 
gome proof. Tnat may be the 
resson he never invites us home 
with him. We would like to in
form the gentleman that we have 
some 'die days coming up, and 
we would take pleasure in show
ing him the fine art of fishing. 
But more than anything else, we 
want to take that strut out bis 
walk.

W. E. Hawkins, Jr. will be
gin a ten day meeting at Edith 

' Tabernacle on Friday, Augii««t4, 
lasting through the second Sun- 

' day, August 13, The public is 
cordially invited.

Friends of Mrs. J. H, Porter 
will be sorry to learn of her 
death in Odessa, Those from 
here attending the funeral in
clude Mr. and Mrs. M.D.Porter* 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E* Garvin and

Ice Avenue has been the scene' "on bee Jay, and Mr. and 
of much activity this week. The. Buster Bradley and child- 
Banner Ice Co., with headquar-, i^orter was well
ters at Abilene, are to open an. **"own here.

Judge Wylie and Henry Var- 
nadore visited San Antonio tbig 

days, and the bowjii.g alley has ̂ week on business in connection 
moved across the str.fet, and the with the WPA work in this dis-

ice station on the lot purchased 
from W. K. Denman in a few

building that housed the W. K. 
Simpson ambulance, will occupy 
another location.

Winfred Raze, who has been 
spending his vacation at Kerr- 
ville, is here to visit his parents 
before returning to bis duties as 
football coach at Mt Pleasant.

1
Billie Ratliff and Miss Eunice 

Danford were united in marriage 
last S .turday night. Rev. DeLa- 
sbaw (.erforming the ceremony

trict. Workers were pulled off 
of the fencing job on the Robert 
Lee-Colorado Highway last week 
before completion of tbe job u  
it was ruled that highway fence- 
ing did not come under PW A 
project, but was county propoei* 
tion. However, they got permis
sion to continue the work until 
it is completed.

Mrs. W. J. Varnadore, who 
has been seriously ill la San An-

J

I Tne couple have apartments at gelo for some time, ,ia said tp ^
I ̂  M n. J. J. w coved .
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Social Security Amendments 
Pave Way for 1940 Elections 

By Wooing Townsend Voters
(EDITOB‘8 NOTE—Whrn oplniona are expreeaed la these celamaa. they 
are those of the aews analyst and set aecesaarlly ol this newspaper.) 

R«U«Md by Wastsra Nawtpapar Untoo.

CONGRESS;
Pensions

Many a Republican, and a few 
Democratic legislators were elected 
last November on the promise that 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend's $200-a> 
month pension plan—to be financed 
by a 2 per cent transaction tax— 
would get a hearing. Hearing it 
got, but little else. Yet Townsend- 
ites are potent enough to cause plen
ty of trouble in next year’s election.

DR. TOWNSEND 
JSrsIra. but tha ghott tttU baunU.

To satisfy the pension vote, to pro
vide weapons for next year’s Demo
cratic campaign based on "humani- 
tarianism”  and to soothe tax-eaten 
businessmen, the senate passed 
amendments to the social security 
act which, if approved by the house, 
would:

(1) Broaden old age insurance to 
include 1,100,000 persons like seamen 
and bank employees, and step up 
the starting date from 1942 to 1940.

<2) Require states to supply $10 
per month for each pension bene
ficiary, the U. S. to match state 
funds 2 to 1 up to a total pension of 
$15 per month: i.a., a total montlily 
minimum of $25.

(3) Freeze the pre.sent 1 per cent 
payroll tax against both employees 
and employers until 1943, Instead of 
jumping to 14 per cent next year. 
Estimated saving to employers and 
employees: $275,000,000 annually.

<4) Permit downward revision in 
payroll taxes to finance state unem
ployment in.surance. Annual saving | 
to employi-rs $80,000,000.

Fly in Uie ointment was that the i 
plan actually tx Ued f>-deral-state i 
I'ost while lowering taxes, a situa
tion which on Its face fails to add up. 
Though a new “ contingency” social 
security re - rve of $8,000.000,000 will 
replace th old plan for an eventual 
reserve of $47.COO.000.000, Michigan's 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg figured tlie 
senate had added $750.000,000 to the ' 
cost (spread over 15 years) without 
providing any method of paying.

ASIA;
Exit llritnin?

One hot day in Tokyo workers at 
the British emba-^y heard a storm 
brewing outside Sinm a mob that 
numbered 15,000 began throwing ' 
stones and denouncing "British in
tervention in China," "British im
perialism in Asia" and "British sup
port of the murderer, Chiang Kai- 
shek." who is Cl.u.i le generalissi
mo. The day beior< two hand gre
nades had been thrown into the Brit
ish con.sulate at Tsmgtao. Spread
ing down the coast, Japan's block
ade of British concessions isolated 
Hongkong.

In such a ten.se atmosphere Brit
ish Amba.ssador Sir Robert Leslie 
Craigie opened his long-touted con
versations with Foreign Minister 
Hachiro Anta, knowing full well no 
settlement would be reached. Japs 
demand that Britain cease support
ing General Chiang and abandon her 
"anti-Japanese policy in China,” 
which would constitute complete 
surrender of all her Asiatic inter
ests. Britain, on the other hand, in
sists that duKussions shall deal only 
with the original conflict over the 
Tientsin blockade.

RELIEF:
*V ngrntefuV

Old WPA regulations provided un
ion wages for skilled workmen, who 
thus labored fewer hours for their 
monthly pay than did unskilled re
liefers. Example; Union carpenters 
might work 53 hours a month and 
pick up odd jobs on the side; com
mon ditch-diggers might work 121 
hours for the same money.

Said WPA Administrator P. C. 
Harrington to congress: " I t  is my 
recommendation that persons em
ployed on . . . WPA be required to 
work 130 hours a month and that 
earnings of such persons be on a 
monthly basis . . . "

Said congress: O. K.
Said more than 100,000 reliefers, 

going on strike: Congress must re
store union wages.

Said President Roosevelt: "You 
cannot strike against the govern
ment.”

But strike they did. In Minneapo
lis two lay dead after riots. Mayor 
George E. Leach asked Washington 
to "clean up the mess.”

President Roosevelt found himself 
on a spot with both A. F. of L. and 
C. I. O., who have helped elect both 
him an(l his friends. But both con
gress and the ^\'hite House appar
ently stuck to their guns despite 
bellowing by John Lewis and Wil
liam Green. Commented the Cincin
nati Enquirer: “ The American peo
ple have a great deal of patience 
with the unfortunate and needy. But 
they have little patience with the 
ungrateful . . . "

EUROPE:
Visitors to Paris

Mid-July found Europe in pre-dog 
day doldrums. Adolf Hitler was re
ported by the Chicago Tribune’s Sig- 
rid Schultz as consulting the stars 
to guide his decisions. Propaganda 
Minister Joseph Goebbels fumed 
over the anti-Nazi letter England’s 
Stephen King-Hall was WTiting in 
wholesale lots to "dear German 
readers.”

Biggest news in Paris, however, 
was Bastille day, 150th anniversary 
of the French revolution. Hobnob
bing on the reviewing stand with

SAK.Mi DELANO R(N)SEVELT 
Shr uns thrrr, loo.

President Albert Lebrun as 30,000 
troops filed by were Mrs. Sarah 
Delano Roosevelt, mother of the U. S, 
President, British War Secretary 
Leslie Hore-Bclisha and many an
other English notable.

Keynoted Premier Edouard Da- 
ladier; "We menace no one. We 
dream of no conquest. We desire 
only peace among all people . . . ”

I.Ol ISIANA:
Indictments

Out of its cell at Baton Rouge 
walked a parish grand jury to plump 
down the makings of a scandal that 
started with Louisiana State univer
sity's President James Monroe 
Smith, spread to include two of his 
aides arid finally caught in its net 
Dr. Clarence A. Lorio who is presi
dent of the Louisiana Medical so
ciety and a state senator. The 20 
indictments hit:

Dr, Lorio, for allegedly teceiving 
stolen property and conspiring with 
300-pound George Caldwell (ousted 
LSU construction superintendent) in 
embezzling $247 in school building 
materials.

Caldwell, on two counts alleging 
embezzlement of LSU building ma
terials worth $2,097. He is already 
under federal charges of diverting 
WPA materials for private use.

E. N. Jsrkson, LSU business man
ager, charged (with Caldwell) with 
embezzi/ng $480 in school materials, 
and separately with receiving stolen 
property.

Dr. Smith, charged on 23 counts, 
12 of them with forgery, 11 with 
altering minutes of trie board of su
pervisors so he could (1) borrow 
$500.000 from three banks; (2) add 
$3,(KX) "bonus”  to his yearly $15,000 
salary; (3) allow Caldwell 2 per 
cent commission on all WPA coo- 
stniction at LSU.

PUZZLERS
Rating: Ansuar all four, ascaUantt 

ihraa, good; tu«, fair; ona, poor.

1. Arrow points to Providenee, 
Ky. Why was it in the news?

2. Of the three crops, com, 
tobacco and wheat, which will be 
larger and which smaller than 
last year?

2. Trae or false: Paul V. Mc
Nutt has dropped his candidacy 
for the 1940 Democratic Presiden
tial nomination.

4. Choice: Father Divine, Har
lem spiritualist leader (a) got 
married:‘(b) refused to eat ham 
sandwiches; (c) bought a house 
at exclusive Newport, R. I.; (d) 
called on his Krum Elbow neigh
bor, Franklin Roosevelt.

(.insu'ars at bottom of column.)

INTERNATIONAL;
Neutrality

Every congressman and senator 
wants to keep the U. S. out of war. 
But of ideas on how this shall be 
done, there are almost as many as 
there are lawmakers. Late in 1935 
congress banned shipment of arma
ments to warring countries in the 
first neutrality act. Early the next 
year it added a provision banning 
loans to belligerents. In 1937 came 
a third provision, banning export of 
goods to embattled nations except on 
a cash-and-carry basis. The latter 
provision expired two months ago.

This year, with war hovering over 
Europe and Asia at the probable 
expense of Friends Great Britain 
and France, President Roosevelt 
wanted new neutrality legislation. 
His chief aim: Repeal of the arms 
embargo because it encourages self- 
sufficing aggressor nations like Ger
many, Italy and Japan. To replace it 
he wanted the cash-and-carry pro
vision restored, since Britain and 
France would nominally control the 
sea during wartime and could pay 
for their purchases. Isolationists 
meanwhile called his attention to 
the fact that Japan is also a big 
maritime power.

Upshot was a senate foreign rela
tions committee decision to table 
neutrality for this session.

NAVY;
Heart Break

Fifty-two days after the subma
rine Squalus curried 26 men to their 
deaths, patient salvagers got their 
giant chains around her (each link 
15 inches long, 24 inches thick. 76 
pounds heavy), pumpcid air into 
stern and bow pontoons and raised 
her from a 240-foot grave to 155 
feet. From there she was to be 
towed to shallow water, pontoons re
adjusted and raised again. As 
planned, two top stern floats broke 
the surface, indicating the Squalus 
lay at even keel. While jubilant 
salvagers sighed over a job well 
done, water suddenly began churn
ing around the submerged craft. Up 
for a moment burst two huge pon-

S4)ITALUS SALVAGE CHAINS
Uig, but lhay failad to bind.

toons. Then came the Squalus’ bow 
like a whale's snout, out of tha wa
ter an instant, then down to her 
240-foot grave again to nullify all 
that had been done.

Anstvers to Puzzlers
1. Twenty-nin* mlneri were killed In 

■ M>(t coal mine cxploalon Uiere.
]. I-arger cropa will be com (>.- 

ST0.7M buthals, eatlmated, agalnat 10- 
year-averaga of Z.300.674,000 •buaheU) 
and tobacco (I.OM.OZl.OOO pound!, caU- 
mated, against average o( 1.360.400,000.) 
Wheat will be smaller, 7I6.6SS.000 bush* 
els against last year's 030,101,000 
bushels.

3. False Mr. McNutt accepted chief* 
tatnahip of the V. S. security agency 
but continues his campaigning

4 Father Divine "bought" a Newport 
mansion from Mrs. Angela C. Kauf
man. socialite.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLI NES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE L I KE ' YOURSEL FI

"'Breath of Doom9*

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
John A. Kollins of Decatur, 111., is a refrigerator repair

man, and he knows the ins and outs of mechanical refrigerat
ing systems and can tell you just what makes them go.

John learned that business with an eye to making his bread 
and butter out of it. 'But there came a time when he had to 
use every doggone bit of the knowledge he had acquired—to 
save his life.

But, in the end, it was a penknife that saved the day. With
out it, all of John’s technical skill would have been of little use 
In the battle against the icy breath of doom which he and his 
helper found themselves fighting. John’s knowledge told him 
what not to do, but knowing what not to do isn’t enough when 
death is clamping down and slowly wringing the life out of you.

It all happened in Springfield, 111. On March 31, 1936, 
John Kollins was called over there to make some repairs in 
the refrigerating plant of the Morris Fish Market. He got 
there early in the morning with his helper, and they worked hard all 
day on the job.

The market had several cooler rooms carrying below-freezing tem
peratures and one room, called a sharp fish freezer, that went down 
to 10 or 15 degrees below zero when the machinery was working.

Evening was coming on, and still their Job wasn’t finished.
The market had closed and every one had gone home before John ^  
finally got the machinery working properly. He still had to test 
it, (hough, and he turned the controls on full and he and his 
helper climbed out of the basement and went up through the big, 
empty market to the sharp freezer room to see how rapidly the 
machine was bringing the temperature down.

Find Catch Broken on Freezer Door.
When they got to the freezer door, John noticed again that the 

catch was broken. There was an oM pair of ice tongs hanging 
nearby, to open it in case it stuck. He had seen that before, and

Then, suddenly, the big blade of the knife broke!

made a mental note of it. He had even told hia helper to be careful 
in closing that door behind him. But now, as John walked in, hiS 
helper, following behind him, gave the door a thoughtless bang.

Locked in! And in a small, cramped room whose temper
ature was rapidly going down! Going to 15 below aero!
Not even an Eskimo could live through a night in the open 
at such a temperature, and John and his helper, dressed in 
ordinary working clothes, knew that they’d be frozen to death 
long before morning.
“ My heart -Imost failed me right then and there,”  says John, “ but 

If it hadn't been for my knowledge of the structure of this freezer, we 
might have died before we even had half a chance to try to get out. 
My helper was all for taking a big block of ice and trying to ram 
the door down, but 1 knew better than to try it. The door was too 
strong, and, if we failed to get out on the first try, it would be the end.

" I  had built this plant eight years before. I knew the am
monia coils would not stand much jarring without springing a 
leak. And once the ammonia got in, we'd have choked to
death before we had a chance to freeze.”
No—that was out The only thing those two lads could do wa* 

cling to straws. They MIGHT just possibly be alive in the morning. T

The only
Only Tool Is Two-Bladed I'enknifc.

John asked his helper if he had any tools in his pocket, 
thing the helper had was a small penknife with two blades.

John told him they’d have to try digging their way out With that 
knife.

Anything to keep their minds off the death that was clutching 
at them—one degree at a time. They started hacking aw'ay at the plaster 
that coated the walls, cutting a hole about eight inches in diameter. It 
didn’t take long to cut through the plaster. It was only half an inch 
thick. But back of that was eight inches of cork.

"We took turns digging,”  says John, "and made progress 
little by little. But, all this time, the machine was running in 
the basement and the temperature was going down. It went from 
five—to ten—to fifteen below, and our hands became numb as 
we worked. Then, suddenly, the big blade of the knife broke.

John Feels He Is Nearing End.
" I  sat down and wrote a few words to my wife on the back of one 

of my cards. I was feeling mighty sleepy, and I kneW I was nearing 
the end. And then out of a clear sky, my helper shook me and said 
he had a small hole through to the outside.”

It was Juet a tiny bole. The one they originally started had 
narrowed down almost to a point. It did them mighty little 
good, bnt John’s helper thought they might try shouting for help.
To please his helper, John agreed to try—but he knew there was 
no one in the building, and knew that the chances of 
one hearing them from the outside was mighty slim.

any

For an hour they kept up their intermittent shouting. John was 
yeUing "Police,”  and his helper was just crying "H elp l”  It was almost
10 o’clock by that time, and John had lost all hope. And then, suddenly, 
they got an answer.

"Where are you?”  A man, parking his car in the alley beside the 
market, had heard them.

The fellow broke in a wlndowr, found the freezer, and used the old ice 
tongs to pry open the door.

"H e didn’t know what to do about us." says John, "until I, 
in my delirium, began yelling ’ Police!’ again. He thought that 
waa a good idea and called the cops."
The poUce arrived and gave the two men stimulants. Before It was 

over, the newspaper photographers had arrived and they had to go 
back into that freezer again to pwwev̂ r pictures. But that time they 
made darned certain that the door wouldn’t slam shut on them. 

iRslaaaad by Wastarn Nawapapar Union i
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The babies, arriving presently In 
a rollicking state of excitement over 
the advent of Auntie Jane, showed 
themseives deiightful and adoring.

“ Junior," said Jane, "are you 
glad I ’m here?”

"Did you bring me anything?" 
"Something—wonderful—"  
"W hat?"
She opened her bag, and produced 

Towne’s box of sweets. "May 1 
give him a chocolate, Judy?”

"One little one, and Just a taste 
for baby. Jane, where did you get 
that gorgeous box?”

"Frederick Towne.”
"Really? My dear, your letters 

have been tremendously interesting. 
Haven’t they. Bob?"

Her husband nodded. He was sit
ting by the bedside holding her 
hand. “ Towne’s a pretty big man."

The nurse came in then, and Jane 
went with Bob and the babies to the 
dining-room.

After dinner. Junior went to sleep 
in Jane’s arms, having been regaled 

>  on a rapturous diet of “ The "Three 
/ Bears" and "The Little Red Hen.”  

"They’ re such beauties, Judy,”  
said Jane, as she went back to her 
sister. "But they don't look like any 
of the Barnes.”

“ No, they’ re like Bob, with their 
white skins and fair hair. I wanted 
one of them to have our coloring. Do 
you know how particularly lovely 
you are getting to be, Janey?" 

"Judy, I ’m not.”
"Yes, you are. And none of us 

thought it. And so Mr. Towne wants 
to marry you?”

"How do you know?”
" I t  is in your eyes, dear, and in 

the cock of your head. You and 
Baldy always look that way when 
something thrilling happens to you. 
You can’t fool me.”

"Well, I ’m not in love with him. 
So that’s that, Judy.”

■ "But—it’s a great opportunity, 
isn’t It, Jane?”

“ I suppose it is,”  slowly, "but I 
can’t quite see it.”

"Why not?”
“ Well, he’s too old for one thing.”  
"Only forty—? Rich men don’t 

grow old. And he could give you 
everything—everything, Janey.”  Ju
dy’s voice rose a little. "Jane, you 
don’t know what it means to want 
things for those you love and not be 
able to have them. Bob did very 
well until the slump in business. 
But since the babies came—1 have 
worked until—well, until it seemed 
as if 1 couldn’t stand it. Bob’s such 
a darling. I wouldn’t change any
thing. I ’d marry him over again 
tomorrow. But 1 do know this, that 
Frederick Towne could make life 
lovely for you, and perhaps you 
won’t get another chance to marry 
a man like that.”

Life for Evans Follette after Jane 
went away became a sort of game 
in which he played, as he told him
self grimly, a Jekyll and Hyde part. 
Two men warred constantly with
in him. There was that scarecrow 
self which nursed mysterious fears, 
a gaunt gray-haired self. The Man 
Who Had Come Back From the War.

Edith was sympathetic and inter
ested. She invited the two boys to 
her home, where there was a music 
room with a magical floor. Some
times the three of them were alone, 
and sometimes Towne came in and 
danced too, and Adelaide Laramore 
and Eloise Harper.

Towne danced eatremely well. In 
spite of his avoirdupois he was light 
on his feet. He exercised constant
ly. He felt that if he lost his waist 
line all would be over. He could 
not, however, always control his ap
petite. Hence the sugar in his tea, 
and other indulgences.

And there was that other, shadowy, 
elusive. The Boy Who Once Had 
Been. And it was the Boy who 
took on gradually shape and sub
stance fighting for place with the 
dark giant who held desperately to 
his own.

Yet the Boy had weapons, faith 
and hope. The little diary became 
in a sense a sacred book. Within 
its pages was imprisoned something 
that beat with frantic wings to be 
free. Evans, shrinking from the 
program which he compelled him
self to follow, was faced with things 
like this. “ Gee, I wish the days 
were longer. I ’d like to dance 
through forty - eight hours at a 
stretch. jLuMjs getting to be some 
little dancer.'^I taught her the new 
steps tonight. She’s as graceful as 
a willow wand.”

Well, a man with a limp couldn't 
dance. Or could he?

A Thomas Jefferson autograph 
went therefore to pay for twenty 
dancing le.ssons. Would the great 
Democrat turn In his grave? Yet 
what were ink scratches made by a 
dead hand as against all the mean
ings of love and life?

Evans bought a phonograph, and 
new records. He practised at all 
hours, to the great edification of old 
Mary, who washed dishes and 
scrubbed floors in syncopated ecsta
sies.

He took Baldy and Edith to tea at 
the big hotels, and danced with 
Eklith. He apologized, but kept at 
it. " I ’m out of practice.”

Baldy wrote to Jane of their after
noon frivols.

"You should see usi Eloise Harp
er dancing with Evans, and old 
Towne and his Adelaide I And Edith 
and 1! We’re a pretty pair, if 1 do 
say it. We miss you, and always 
wish you were with us. Sometimes 
it seems almost heartless to do 
things that you can’t share. But it’s 
doing a lot for Evans. Queer thing, 
the poor old chap goes at it as if 
his life depended upon it.

"W e are invited to dine with the 
Townes on Christmas Eve. Some

She was all In silvery green.

class, what? By we, 1 mean myself 
and the Follettes. Edith and Mrs. 
Follette see a lot of each other, and 
Mrs. Follette is tickled pink! You 
know how she loves that sort of 
thing—Society with a big S.

“ There will be just our crowd and 
Mrs. Laramore for dinner, and aft
er that a big costume ball.

" I  shall go as a page in red. And 
Evans will be a monk and sing 
Christmas carols. Edith Towne is 
crazy about his voice. He sat down 
at the piano one day in the music 
room, and she heard him. Jane, his 
voice is wonderful—it always was, 
you know, but we haven’ t heard it 
lately. Poor old chap—he seems to 
be picking up. Edith says it makes 
her want to cry to see him, but 
she’s helping all she can.

"Oh, she’s a dear and a darling, 
Janey. And I don’t know what I am 
going to do about it. 1 have nothing 
to offer her. But at least 1 can 
worship . . .  1 shan’t look beyond 
that . . .

"Love to Judy and Bob, and the 
kiddies. And a kiss or two for my 
own Janey.”

Jane, having read the letter, laid 
it down with a sense of utter for- 
lornness. Evans and Eloise Harp
er I Towne and his Adelaide 1 A 
Christmas costume ball I Evans 
■inging for Edith Towne!

Evans’ own letters told her little. 
They were dear letters, giving her 
news of Sherwood, full of kindness 
and sympathy, full indeed of a cer
tain spiritual strength—that helped 
her in the heavy days. But he had 
sketched very lightly his own activi
ties.—He had perhaps hesitated to 
let her know that he could be hap
py without her.

But Evans was not happy. He 
did the things he had mapped out 
for himself, but he could not do 
them light-heartedly as the Boy had 
done. For how could he be light
hearted with Jane away? He had 
moments of loneliness so intense 
that they almost submerged him.

Evans frequently played a whim
sical game with the old scarecrow 
He went often and leaned over the 
fence that shut in the frozen field.

He hunted up new clothes and hung 
them on the shaking figure—an over
coat and a soft hat. It seemed a 
charitable thing to clothe him with 
warmth. In due time someone stole 
the overcoat, and Evans found the 
poor thing stripped. It gave him a 
sense of shock to And two crossed 
sticks where once had been the sem
blance of a man. But he tried again. 
This time with an old bathrobe and 
a disreputable cap. " I t  will keep 
you warm until spring, old chap—” 

The scarecrow and his sartorial 
changes became a matter of much 
discussion among the Negroes. Since 
Evans’ visits were nocturnal, the 
whole thing had an effect of mys
tery until the bathrobe proclaimed 
its owner. "M ist’ E van s  done woh* 
dat e ’vy day,”  old Mary told Mrs. 
Follette. "Whuffor he dress up dat 
oT sca’crow in de fleT?”

"What scarecrow?”
Old Mary explained, and that 

night Mrs. Follette said to her son, 
"The darkies are getting supersti
tions. Did you really do it?”

His somber eyes were lighted for 
a moment. " I t ’s just a whim of 
mine, Mumsie. I had a sort of fel
low feeling—”

"How queer!”
"Not as queer as you might 

think.”  He went back to his book. 
No one but Jane should know the 
truth.

And so he played the game. Work
ing in his office, dancing with Edith 
and Baldy, chumming with the 
boys, dressing up the scarecrow. It 
seemed sometimes a desperate 
game—there were hours In which he 
wrestled with doubts. Could he ever 
get back? Could he? There were 
times when it seemed he could not. 
There were nights when he did not 
sleep. Hours that he spent on his 
knees. . . .

So the December days sped, and 
it was just a week before Christmas 
that Evans read the following in 
his little book. "Dined with the 
Prestons. Told father’s ham story. 
—Great hit. Potomac frozen over. 
Skated in the moonlight with Flor
ence Preston.—Great stunt—home 
to hot chocolate.”

Once more the Potomac was fro
zen over. Florence Preston was 
married. But he mustn’t let the 
thing pass. The young boy Evans 
would have tingled with the thought 
of that frozen river.

It was after dinner, and Evans 
was in his room. He hunted up 
Baldy. "Look here, old chap, there’s 
skating, on the river. Can’t we take 
Sandy and Arthur with us and have 
an hour or two of it? Your car will 
do the trick.”

Baldy laid down his book. " I  have 
no philanthropies on a night like 
this. Moonlight. I ’ ll take you and 
the boys and then I ’ ll go and get 
Edith Towne.”  He was on his feet. 
" I ’ ll call her up now—”

The small boys were rapturous 
and riotous over the plan. When 
they reached the ice, and Evans’ 
lame leg threatened to be a hin
drance, the youngsters took him be
tween them, and away they sailed in 
the miraculous world—three muske
teers of good fellowship and fun.

Baldy having brought Edith, put 
on her skates, and they flew away 
like birds. She was all in warm 
white wool—with white furs, and 
Baldy wore a white sweater and 
cap. The silver of the night seemed 
to clothe them in shining armor.

Baldy said things to her that made 
her pulses beat. She found herself a 
little frightened.

"You ’re such a darling poet. But 
life isn’t in the least what you think 
it.”

“ What do I think It?”
"Oh, all mountains and peaks and 

moonlight nights.”
"Well, it can be—”
"Dear child, it can’t. I have no 

illusions.”
"You think you haven’t.”
It was late when at last they took 

off their skates and Edith invited 
them all to go home with her. "W e’ ll 
have something hot. I ’m as hungry 
as a dozen bears.”

The boys giggled. "So am I,”  
said Sandy Stoddard. But Arthur 
said nothing. His eyes were occu
pied to the exclusion of his tongue. 
Edith looked to him like some angel 
straight from heaven. He had never 
seen anyone so particularly lovely.

Edith had told Mrs. Follette frankly 
that she wished Adelaide had not 
been asked.

"But she Ashed for it. She always 
does. She flatters Uncle Fred and 
he falls for it.”

Baldy brought Evans and Mrs. 
Follette over in his flivver. They 
found Mrs. Laramore and Frederick 
already in the drawing room. Edith 
had not come down.

"She is always late,”  Frederick 
complained, "and shb never apolo
gizes.”

Baldy, silken and slim, in his 
page’s scarlet, stood In the hall and 
watched Edith descend the stairs. 
She seemed to emerge from the 
shadows of the upper balcony like 
a shaft of light. She was all in sil
very green, her close-clinging robe 
girdled with pearls, her hair banded 
with mistletoe.

For a moment he stood admiring 
her, then; “ You shouldn’t have 
worn it," he said.

“ The mistletoe? Why not?”
"You will tempt all men to kiss 

you.”
"Men must resist temptation.”
His tone was light, but her heart 

missed a beat. There was some
thing about this boy so utterly en
gaging. He had set her on a pede
stal, and he worshiped her. When 
she said that she was not worth 
worshiping, he told her, “ You don’t 
know—”

She was unusually silent during 
dinner. With Evans on one side of 
her and Baldy on the other she had 
little need to exert herself. Baldy 
was always adequate to any conver
sational tax, and Evans, in spite of 
his monk’s habit, was not austere. 
He was, rather, like some attrac
tive young friar drawn back for the 
moment to the world.

He showed himself a genial teller 
of tales—and capped each of Fred
erick’s with one of his own. His 
mother was proud of him. She felt 
that life was taking on new aspects 
—this friendship with the Townes— 
her son’s increasing strength and 
social ease—the lace gown which 
she wore and which had been bought 
with a Dickens’ pamphlet. What 
more could she ask? She was se
rene and satisfied.

Adelaide, on the other side of 
Frederick Towne, was not serene 
and satisfied. She was looking par
ticularly. lovely with a star of dia
monds In her hair and sheer draper
ies of rose and faintest green. " I  am 
anything you wish to call me,”  she 
had said to Frederick when she 
came in—“ an ‘Evening Star’ or Tn 
the Gloaming’ or ’Afterglow.’ Per
haps ‘A Rose of Yesterday’—”  she 
had put it rather pensively.

He had been gallant but unin
spired. “ You are too young to talk 
of yesterdays,”  he had said, but 
his glance had held not the slight
est hint of gallantry. She felt that 
she had, perhaps, been unwise to 
remind him of her age.

She was still more disturbed, 
when, towards the end of dinner, 
he rose and proposed a toast. "To  
little Jane Barnes, A Merry Christ
mas.”

They all stood up. There was a 
second’s silence. Evans drank as 
if he partook of a sacrament.

Then Edith said, " I t  seems al
most hearties to be happy, doesn’t 
itv when things are so hard for her?”  

Adelaide interposed irrelevantly, 
" I  should hate to spend Christmas 
in Chicago.”

There was no response, so she 
turned to Frederick. “ Couldn’t Miss 
Barnes leave her sister for a few 
days?”

"N o ," he told her, "she couldn’t.”  
She persisted, " I  am sure you 

didn’t want her to miss the ball.”
" I  did my best to get her here. 

Talked to her at long distance, but 
she couldn’t see it.”

“ You are so goort-hcarted*, Kicltyt”  
Frederick could be cruel at mo

ments, and her persistence was irri
tating., "Oh. look here, Adelaide, it 
wasn’t entirely on her account. I  
want her here myself.”

(TO  QE C O y riN V E D )

Mo s t  of us have read about 
Sisyphus who was con

demned to roll a heavy boulder 
up a hill. He never reached the 
top for every time he neared it 
the stone rolled back and he had 
to start all over again.

Isn’t it that way with shaving? 
Wars may rage, kingdoms fall, 
stocks crash or soar, business go 
haywire or reach dizzy heights of 
profits—but man must go on every 
morning before breakfast scrap
ing away at his chin, doing a good 
job, too, with the disheartening 
knowledge that he will have to do 
exactly the same thing tomorrow. 
He never has the thrill of a job 
reaching finality. He never has 
the satisfaction of writing finis.

CHAPTER X

So Christmas Ève carne, and thè 
costume ball at thè Townes’ . There 
were, as Baldy had told Jane, just 
six of them at dinner. Cqusin Anna, 
bel was stili in bed, and it was.K nelds 
laide Laramore who made thoLon o f tra;

Aquatic Bladderwnrt Catches Fish
The aquatic bladderwort catches 

young fish that venture into its trap 
by means of a valve that shuts be
hind them.. The Venus fly trap of
fers entrance to insects and frogs 
and locks them in with its sensitive 
triggerlike hair. Pitcher plants are 
full of water in which their victims 
dro^n. One species of Borneo 

er plant is 12 inches in diam- 
and holds seven pints of water, 
rey consists of small rodents 
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By iNirning 25% »lowmr thaa 
the average of the 15 other 
of the largest-selling brands 
tested—slower than any of 
them—CAMELS give amok- 
ora tho oquivalent of

E\TR4 SMOKES 
lEBBICK

More uookiag-httt^r naoking—
ihrifliwr smoking...Which ctg- 

srene offers all of them? Read 3 im
portant cigarette U ca  revealed by 
scientific tests oo 16 of the Urgest- 
selling brands:

1 CAMELS were found to contain 
MORE T O B A C C » B Y  W E IG H T  

than the average for the IS ocher of 
the Isrgest-scUing brands.

2 CAM ELS  B U R N E D  S L O W E Z  
T H A N  A N Y  OTHER B R A N D  

TESTED -  2596 SLOWER 'm A N  
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE 15 
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELL- 
IN G  BR AND S! By burning 2596 
slower, on the average. Camels give 
smokers the equivalent of 5 EXTRA  
SMOKES PER PACK!

3 In the same tests, CAMELS HELD  
THEIR ASH FAR LO SG E R  than 

the average for the other braods.

Thanks to Camel’s economy, eperyonn 
can enjoy the real thrills in smoking«, 
the coolnett, mildness, delicete /ait««, 
the added bonus of Camel’s costlier to
baccos. Don't miss the smoking A met* 
tea rates No. 1.

CAMEL
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Ur|K tm Seklek T u t  
tt PriiM t Dipktani

The S t a t e  Department of 
Health urges that all parents of 
children from six months to ten 
Tears of age. who hare not been 
immunised against diphtheria* 
take them to their family physi
cian and haye this done at once. 
It will take some time to eetab» 
lish immunity to thu disease, so 
the child should be given this 
preventive treatment now before 
the advent of cold weather when 
diphthena is more prevalent.

It  IS a generally accepted fact 
among public health authonues 
thai any community may control 
Its death rate irom diphtneria. 
Immunization has been proved a 
s a f e  and effective preventive 
measure. Wherever immunising 
treatment has been exclusively 
used, diphtheria , has steadily de 
creased.

The most foreeful ereapon in 
the control of diphtnena is pre> 
vrntion through immunization, 
rather than cure of the disease 
after it has developed. Children 
ean be protected against diphtne- 
ria by the use of what is known 
as toxiod. Young children are 
particularly susceptible to the 
disease. Accordingly, as soon as 
a baby is six months old, the par* 
ents are advised to take it to the 
family physiosa and have it im
munized—protected, by the I 
of toxoid. Older children in the 
family who have not had the 
protective treatment, should be 
immumzed also, and should be 
sttsndsd now before tbeschuol 
season begins. Tbit immunixing 
agent is absolutely safe to ad
minister; there is only a slight 
local reaction, and practically no 
constitutional or troublesome a f
ter effects. It confers life ume 
immunity in  th e  majority of 
cases. To be certain that immu
nization is complete, however, 
the child should be taken back to 
the physician six neaths after 
the toxoid was adaMMMered. and 
given the Shick T e « .

It is within the power of the

lilw r S i i i i f  O iilN
Drinking a cup o f orange or 

tomato juice is a labor saving 
saving device in securing the 
daily quota of vitamin C in the 
average person's diet, siaco an 
an orange contains the equiva
lent in this vitamin o f three 
goou-size potatoes, according to 
Nora Ellen Elliott, Extension 
Service food preparation special
ist o f Texas A. and M. Collage*

Miss Elliott points out that too 
many Americans depend upon 
cooked veiretables for the vita
min C element in their diet, and 
this is unwise since vegetables 
lose much of their vitamin con
tent with cooking.

Especially in the summertime 
the intelligent homemaker will 
let a cup of orange juice, half 
of a grapefruit, a bowl of fresh 
green raw cabbage and green 
pepper salaa furnish the vitamin 
C for one day's diet. These are 
not only more refreshing than 
cooked foods with a similar vita
min equivalent, but Miss Elliott 
adds, they also help keep the 
diet from being overloaded with 
various other food types.

“ W bile drinking orange or to
mato juice may bo a laiy naan 
way o f obtaining vitamin C, in 
is not only easy out scientific", 
she says.
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Wednesday
August

Morning
2nd

FROM 7 A. M. T IL  12 NOON m :
We hsve arranged to have Harvester’s new 
smsil FARM ALL-A on displ*y for a few 
hours at our store on the above date. It's so 
much in demand these days that we can’t 
keep it here long, but our specially arranged 
PREVIEW will give you a chance to see and 
get acquainted with the tough little brother 
o f the famous Ftrmalls.

Find out about "CULTI-VISION,”  the 
greatest time, crop, and mao saver ever built

into a tractor. Sit in the seat and see 
this new feature means to you. Find out about 
the low price, the simple quick-attachable 
machines, the handsome appearance, and the 
design that lets you be comfortable when you 
drive the new FARMALL-A. ^

Come in and see the tractor that cracks 
the 1-row all-purpose market wide open — 
th t Mtu' M cCorm ick -Dreriug FARMALk-A, 
u ith  "C lILTI-VISION” !

y

W. K. SIMPSON & COMPANY
PHONE 71 ROBERT LEE, TEXAS ‘
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The Old SeCtlcn Rcuaion will 
bold their annual mccUng at 
Edith this year, as usual, on the 
3rd Sunday in August, Frtpa- 
tions to entertain a large,crowd 
is being made and they Have a 
splendid program, which will be 
publiebed l a t e r .  Bceidee the 
basket dinner, there will be a 
barbecue.

The majority of fathers will tell 
you that tbair children k n o w  
more than they do abont evary 
thing except bow to make a liv
ing for the family.

parente of thie State, coopera- 
tiag with their pbyaiciana and 
public health departmente. to 
eliminate diphtheria from Taxae.

Notice Car Owners
W e have a Budget Plan whereby 
you can get most anything done 
on your car or truck and pay for 
it while you are using the car.

Come in and ask us about it

M E  m  CO.

ilr*  and Mrs. Fred 0 . Green 
returned Tueeday from Magda
lena. N . Bf.. where they vieited 
with Mr. Green’s sitter for eev. 
eral daye. Fred saye they epent

ture in pnblic ownerebip ie i 
more a paying eonetm. A e llr .

This week Poetmaeter General 
Farley proudly announced that
postal receipta for the fiscal year Farley says, poet office 
ending June 30 would total 1745 • nre “ a sensitive barometer of but- 
093,3.10, an all-time record, end ineae conditions,”  and thertern 

. the Department bad a net! bis report may be token a s la iL
moat of the time hovering wound op^f^ing surplus of $l0,000.00Ci! eating that business ioge lllh i 
a fire, as it was too cool to be Thus Uncle Sam*e biggest ven-j better. 
eOBfortoble.

It  ceenos m  if we will have to 
wait until 1940 for any more de
velopment on the Colorado River 
d *»» project. The Rivere and 
Harbors bill ban been sidetracked' 
for the time being.

Since the slight chsnge in the 
arrival of the Ssn Angelo mail, 
an improvement can be noticed*

The best way to draw a crowd 
is te advertise ibst the «how is 
uafit for cbildreo.

D ll. F. K. TURNKY 
A H V S 'C IA N  a  a U S G t O N

offle* at 
City Drus btora 

«U. pk. 40 rw. ph. ST

Ymmt w a t e r  bill m u st by 
paM by lOtb of sack  naonth oi 
•eevleo will be dlacoatlBiied.

C ity ComwiisaioB.

Ibe Tawa Where 
Wm Mr r«

•  U P  ■ It I O R
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE

•IM PSO N ’S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBXKT LEI. TEZAE g

------------------------ -----  ^
PRONE- OapTl: NishtU ^

A BARREL ROLL!... Hard 
on the dare-devil air devil 
. . .  Safe for his engine be
cause it’s well-oiled upsidt 
down. Just think: Your 
car would get better engine 
lubricatxMi if you could 
always park upside down! 
You can tee that by stand
ing **bottoms up" your en
gine would stay oiltd to tht 
top! Then it couldn't start 
d ^ —oil-starved. And that 
worst source of engine 
wear would be ended.

Get this benefit without 
any "topsy-turvy”. .. Get 
your engine OIL-plated. 
That takes patented 
Conoco Germ Processed 
oil. Its "magnetic” power

malts it to the working 
parts as intimately aa 
chromium-plating is iwBsd 
to the bumpers. Chro
mium-plating can’t drain 
down; OIL-PLATING 
can't either. All the way 
up in your engine—all the 
while it stands or runs— 
all the time you use Gcnn 
Processed oil—you’ve got 
durable oil-platinc .

Then every start is well- 
oiled — wear- proofed— by 
lasting oil-plating . And 
you’re not adding oil every 
other time you stop, oooe 
you change to the only 
Genn IM>ceaaed oil. . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage 
Merchant’s. Today.

I
€ Z

C O N O C O  GERM 
PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE CO NO CO
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S. E. ADAMS

MSTRACTS Rf A1 fSIATf Tlllf INSliRAiCC IT BEATS THE HELD
PHA LOANS 
buy, build, rcfiiuuietl FIRE AND

HAZARD INSURANCE

Mitirial Ghaniis Made la 
Basoliaa Tai Rafand law

m z

Farmtrs and gasoline dealers- 
• aa well as all others who under 
the law are entitled to a refund 
in fasoline taxes-were urged by 
Comptroller George Sheppard 
today to study the terms of a 
new state law making several 
material changes effective Sep
tember 1.

Farmers are among largest 
■sers o f gasoline upon which the 
tax is paid: and after September 
1. Sheppard pointed out. the 
Comptroller cnn pay refunds

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTISTi

201 Ctntral Nutlooul Bunk 

San Angelo« Teaaa 
Ph. Of. 44W R«a. 8S18S

9 ) 1
Robert Massie OoT
PhoM 4444 Day or Night
FUNBBAL DDISCTORS

AND KMBALMBB8. 
SITPERIOB

AMBULANCR SERVICE

♦ Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS 
I I  DLNIISI . O

\ 410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 - res. 5864-2 

San Angelo

only to those who purchased 
their fuel from licensed dealers. 
Hence it is important from the 
users’ standpoint that they make 
certain the dealer is licensed,

The departmental analysis of 
the I a w showed that these 
changes were made:

1. Beginning September 1, 
1939, the Comptroller is prohib
ited from issuing warrant in 
payment of a refund claim on 
any motor fuel not purchased 
from a licensed dealer.

2. Ail dealers in motor fuel 
for refund purposes must obtain 
license from the t^mptroller 
authorizing such dealers to sell 
such motor fuel. Failure to ob
tain license subjects the dealer 
to criminal prosecution.

3. Licenses and invoice of ex. 
emption will be furnished the 
dealer, free of cost, by the Com
ptroller’s Department when ap
plication is made therefore-

4. All invoices of exemption 
will be serially numbered, and 
each supply furnished a dealer 
by the Comptroller’s Depart
ment will be charged to such 
dealer, and an accurate account 
of all such invoices of exemption 
must be kept by the dealer. Noj 
other form of invoice of exemp-1 
tion may be used than that fur* | 
nished by the Comptroller.

5. The dealer is required to 
keep accurate record of all motor 
fuel sold, for a period of 2 years.

6. Blank invoices of exemp
tion not transferable or assign
able unless authorized by the

BIG CO UNTS! r l

I  IIO O IS T HYDRAULIC BRAKISI Ford g i«M  
you tb* b iffM t, m ou powerful bydreulici ever 
used oo • low-priced car.

2  BIST ALL-ROUND RIRPORMANCil Ford 
V>8 h u  the m // V-8 engiac, tad it tbe ftttett, 
most powcrfiil end best “tU-rouod” perforaung 
car in ibe low-price field.

«  STIADIIST-RIDINO CNASSISI Only Ford 
V .g  in itt price cUtt btt Torque-tube Drive tod  
fotir rtdiut rods.

4  LONGEST RASSENOER RIDEIASEI Ford's
123 incbei berwcco front end rear spring centers 
is longer by 9 inches than any other ctr’t tt this 
price.

V

hmitiim Wtrétrt

For low-cost transportation 
at its b#st— now os always!

TOR OVERALL ECONOMYI 85 h.p. Ford
V-8 gave more miles per gallon than any other 
leading low-priced car in this year's Giimore- 
Yosemite run. Ford owners also report m  oil 
added between regular changes.

HMD Ï  8
4  MODERN STYLINGI With modern fronts, 

rich interiors, stream-lined, Sush-clotiag lug
gage becks. Ford V-8 it the style leader o f itt 
price class.

7  OUTSTANDING ENGINEERING! Only car 
at the price with semi-ccntrihigsl clutch, seet in
serts on ml! valves, cast-steel crankshafts, and 
many other A<*e-rer engineering details.

V
I »  .

See Coke Motor Co
A T 'T H O r i z e d  F o r d  D e a l e r s

Comptroller. Dealer is not auth
orized to lend or give away in
voices of ex.imotion. as he must 
keep accurate books, records and 
account of all invoices of exemp- 
tion issued to him.

7. Invoices of exemption must 
be issued at the time of delivery 
of the motor fuel- Heretofore 
such invoices have been issued

at the time of sale.
8. Unless the users o f refund 

motor fuel and the dealers who 
sell refund motor fuel are advis
ed of this change in the law a 
great deal of confusion will re
sult, and a lot of refund claims 
not be payable. It  is, therefore 
important that each user of re
fund motor fuel who expects to

TO SELL . 
’EM, TELL- ^  

'EM- 
Wilh An Ad

file claim for a refund of tbe tnR 
acquaint himself with the new 
provisions o f the law.

9 ^
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NEW YORK fSpecial)—’This remarkable air view of the New York World’s 
Fali.shows the World of Tomorrow that has sprung up against the background of 
New York City of Today.

The Trylon and Perisphere, theme of the New York Fair, are seen dominat
ing, the 1216Vi-acre tract. At the lower right is the international area with its 
negniAcent foreign pavilions grouped around the Court of Peace below the Lagoon

■ I "■ I ■f ysppwRgj-'US',»» » . . -■ < *
4'v

of Nations. At the lower left is the Court of States. The pictui#shows the Fair’s 
close proximity to Broadway and the skyscrapers of upper Mij^attan.

Actually the Fair is only 10 minutes from Broadway by Long Island Railroad, 
and about 25 minutes by subway. By motor the trip requires about 30 minutes, with 
5 parking fields furnishing ample space. New roads and bridges have prevented 
congestion of traffic.
— ........ ....... ................................................. ----------------------- --------- (ja4
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Synchronized Gun

r
There Are Two Y/ayt 
to Get at Constipation

To«, «nd m il  two ways-l>o/or* 
and after it happent! Instoad of 
•Bduruig tbofcc duU. tired, head* 
achy days and then hai-mg to 
take an emergency medtcine~why 
not KS£P regular with Kellogg'« 
AU-Bran? 'You can. If your con* 
•ttpatiun U the kind millions have 
—due to the lack of "bulk” In 
moaem diets. For AIUBran goe« 
tight to the caase of this trouble 
by supplying the "bulk" you need.

Eat this toasted nutritious ce* 
teal every day-wlth milk or cream, 
or baked Into muftins-drlnk 
plenty of water, and aee If your 
life Isnt a whole lot brlshterl 
Made by KeIloi;g‘i  In Battle Creek. 
Bold by every grocer.

V ___________ I_______________ ^

Greater Heril.i;e 
Time, the great de.stru er. only 

enlarges the palnmcny of litera
ture to its po.. lessor. —D israeli.

How Women 
in ïhs!r/;f̂ '5 

Can ALlrsCi rî :n
firr» • fr«c.Í fm % dû r-i:
«^■2* lUMiiAiiy Í ' »iji 3H lo t»': w-:o f«
•Wll km̂ h»f arr a*h»i a -n*»

hoC daahï  ̂ «d p< n. dit/y »| • ■’». 
«9a.H And rv. - Iv

Cal mon* (r. n atr. a br :» and if y 'U 
a gtK>d »»“aI •• •*'•« l. “ :«• tak^ l.vcî.a 

E« Plnk.Mim*« Vcr«*ta'*U» l''»mf‘*uno. n.ada 
eayar-atif 'ar U hr >< Satura buitd
•P ptoYPAcal rb̂ î itanc**, IKi « wr«
TiTaruy to vnitiy lit« and a^ ai rulming 
fktarv D»rvr« and d’»iurhmc •> rpirto*«« »h»l 
•Iwn aci'Oftt:>ar-<T rhanc» ot Ufa.
«UETU TU Y INC!

B rief K app ’nr s
The happinc-^.s ot '■ e w iked  

flows away as a torn t l'acine.

8 1 , 2 Q 9  r
CaoM raported im twe U. S. la 19381

DONT DELAY! ^
•TWIT TODAY

C k e r k e  I t a l . i r t «  !■  d a r «

t'om p ju  I s
They are nev -r a e that are 

•ccoir.panu'd wiin r.' thoughts

 ̂ A «>-vn«te*r* - ! !>■!•
«Itere a ilfj«t-a •a<‘nt 
■* mt!“ atr.i 'i ijlking 
««dr if« ina fuf
'*1 dren «iwl «, ■•'An ype 
Pr«rt»ra >.

G R A Y S  0 1 Bï'Ji£ZE3
Do Without re .:r  

Simple duty hath no p 'ic e  for 
fear.— Whittier.

Ilf f«^t f«-! ttred. im*
tktid — Wi th 

u a  jkuw ^  I stwiDlon Penetro for
,HEAVY r i  quirk r c l i « '.  T ry  tt.

P E M k : ¥ R O

M AhK
T o r n  O 'N  (
PATlKK .-.d 1 d

a a p • 1 p l a
'-•af '»r 

• .1
.«■ c , . .:

tWCa. C.) Ì

/  
-4

«ritte laa 
tetatratHtn« «tei> 
tec p f 0 r « • • ^
aaaC fa mateinf C *
pa*t#m« Jli«0i' «
and aaap t<» » « '0  - > . < .
Eoate and MoKier
Fatt#m«. •mm tl I0  tfl « im» mlni«ttira 
fteu  ̂ «teatrhm« (' -r# |t M

Tif»-' r o r v  < \T
tdC>4t llraaa Cldc Taia*

W N U — L

KILL ALL FUES
TWad anywVra. fMEip Ftp 
Kuter atiraaM and tedia D«aa.
(•uaimaiaaiL t^c«nipa. Noal. i 11̂  

01
tlaruM AnnieT«.*tB

ennpt'oiant —I'aaant tefdll wiilBoietalnrlriuPwaaniuaE, I 
Laaia alt ■■a■ten a| a l '
[¿0 Ua Kalb A ra. JI‘kijra.N

D A I S Y  F tír^K I'L

Holland G. Garros, French avi
ator, is credited with the inven* 
tioa of the synchronized airplane 
machine gun. He is known in 
France as the father of air duel- 
tag. In February of the year 1915 
ha mounted a gun in such a posi
tion that it was able to Are through 
the propeller of an airplane, which 
was a decided advantage over the 
anamies' mode of lighting.

In 18 days he is credited with 
■hooting down five enemy planes. 
He was brought down on the day 
at his last victory, April 19, 1915, 
and was taken prisoner by the 
Carmans. He was unable to de
stroy his plane, which the Ger
mans copied. He later escaped 
and returned to France. He was 
killed in aerial combat in 1918.
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Household Neujs

COLD CUTS FOR DF.LICIOI'S VARIETY
Se* R e e lp ««  B «lo w .

Cold Cut» for Variety

For a help-yourself-party (or al
most any other lunch or supper) few 
foods rival in popularity a platter 
of “ cold cuts." Designed to tempt 
t^e appetite, and to provide inter
esting variety, this good-to-look-at 
and good-to-eat dish is a summer 
favorite. f

Salami, liver sausage, thin slices 
of flavorsome <t)oiled ham, «aoil 

corned beef or
sandwich slices 
make an attrac-- 
tive and delicious 
combination. Wa
fer-thin slices of 
cheese,  smal l  
sweet pickles and 
radish roses with

sprigs of watercress com plete the 
piatter.

These same cold meats have other 
uses, too. For example, cubes of 
salami add zest to a green salad, 
corned beef makes a tasty casserole 
meal, and slices of boiled ham 
combine with cream cheese and 
chives to make a tempting and 
unusual dish for lunch or supper 
plates.

I ’ve chosen from my file of tested 
recipes a half dozen which will add 
new interest to your meals. I hope 
they may inspire you to do a little 
experimenting on your own.

Corned Beef de Luxe.
(Serves 5)

2 cups potatoes (cooked and 
sliced)

1 12-oz. can corned beef (sliced)
1 cup onions (sliced very thin)
3 hard cooked eggs
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk 
1« teaspoon salt 
Pepper and paprika to taste 
1 cup cheese (grated)

cup buttered bread crumbs 
In a greased casserole place al

ternate layers of potatoes, corned 
beef and onions Cut the eggs in 
two. crosswise, and push into the 
mixture, cut side up. Make a white 
sauce of the butter, flour, milk and 
seasonings. Add the cheese to the 
sauce and pour over all. Sprinkle 
buttered broad crumbs over the top 
and bake in a moderate (375 de
gree) oven for approximately 30 
minutes or until browned and heat
ed through.

Ham and Cheese Pinwheels.
(Serves 4)

1 3-ounce package cream cheese 
m  tablespoons mayonnaise 
1 t a b l e s p o o n  

chives (minced)
4 s l ices boi led 

ham
Combine cream  

cheese, m a y o n 
naise and chives.
Spread generous
ly on the slices 
of boiled ham. Roll each slice firm
ly, wrap in wax paper and chill. 
When ready to serve, cut the rolls

cheese (grated) 
^  cup French 

dressing
Combine salami, cabbage, and 

spinach. Add cheese to French 
dressing, and pour over the salad 
ingredients. Chill thoroughly. Serve 
in large bowl lined with lettuce.

into slices t;! inch thick. Arrange
on a bed of watercress and serve 
with French dressing.

Hsm and Cabbage Slaw. 
(Serves 4-5)

3 cups cabbage (finely shredded) 
cup green pepper (cut in sliv

ers)
1 cup boiled ham (cut in slivers) 
1 teaspoon onion (minced)
Vk teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon white pepper 
*ik cup salad dressing 
1 egg white (beaten)
Combine cabbage, green pepper« 

ham and onion. Add salt and pep
per. Fold salad dressing into sUilly

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  IcHooL Lesson

beaten egg white, and mix lightly 
with salad ingredients. Serve in 
salad bowl.

Luncheon Slices.
(Serves 4-5)

5 slices of sandwich loaf (Vi-inch 
thick)

1 egg (beaten)
Fine crumbs
Dip meat in beaten egg and then 

in crumbs. Fry in deep fat. heated 
to 380 degrees, until go'ien brown. 
Serve with sauteed pineapple rings. 

Rarebit Sandwich Filling.
^4 pound dried beef
1 poufid American cheese
1 cup condensed tomato soup
Grind the dried beef and the 

cheese in a food chopper. Add soup 
and blond well. T|iis may be kept 
in the refrigerator for several 
weeks.

Salami Salad.
(Serves 5)

1 cup salami (cut in cubes)
2 cups cabbage (shredded)

V 1 cup raw spin-
M U ach (shredded) 

(  « h a r p
li W   ̂A 7 A m e r i c a n

Send for Copy of This Book.
This new-type cook book offers 

you a wealth of helpful hints on en
tertaining. Menus for parties rang
ing from a simple Italian supper 
to a wedding reception are included. 
You’ll find, too, practical tested rec
ipes for everything from appetizer 
to dessert, ^n d  10 cents in coin 
to Eleanor Howe, 919 North Michi
gan Avenue, Chicago, 111., and get 
your copy of “ Easy Entertaining’* 
now.

lU e lf a w d  by W a strrn  N e w (p a p «r  U n lo a .l

HARO^O U LUNDtJUIST. O. 1>.
)«a n  of Tha  lioodv Rlblo InaUtuto 

of Chicago. 
iRaloHaod by Wcaiarn Newapapor Union.1

Lesson for July 30

I Laaaon aubfocta and Bcrtpluro U ita  ao-lactrd and ---------- . - . - . - j  .. . .
Council of 
pormlaslon.

1 «  a i i u  c a « r i i | M u r v  w -
copyrlghtad by Intornallonal 

Roligloua CducaUon; uaod by

JEHOSHAPHAT: A LIFE  OF 
OBEDIENCE

I le sso n  TE X T-II Chroniclet IT: 1-«. 9-11. 
j GOLDEN TEXT—But ae«k yo Ural th* 

Rlncdom of God and hit riihttouineM.-« 
. Mttihtw 6:33.

Vacuum Cleaner With
Clean Dust Bag Best

A vacuum cleaner with a clean 
dust bag does the best cleaning job, 
studies at Purdue university experi
ment station show. For best serv
ice the bag should be emptied after 
each daily use. Never wash the 
bag, as that destroys the finish that 
kaeps it dustproof.

How much dust a machine draws 
from a rug, the studies indicate de
pends partly on how fast it is pushed 
back and forth. Most machines 
clean best if they are moved at • 
speed of from one to two feet a 
second.

Naturally, the machine should not 
be allowed to pick up pins, tacks, or 
glass be<;ause these sharp objects 
may poke holes in the bag or chip 
the fan blades.

It is also desirable to keep the 
machine in a clean place, protected 
from dirt and dust.

Many Electric Outlets..
Important to Kitchen

When electric outlets are being 
planned in a new house for lamps, 
clocks and radios, the kitchen is 
often neglected. It has more uses 
for plugs than any other room.

Within reasonable limits, there 
cannot be too many appliance out
lets in the kitchen. In this room 
electricity is used both for lighting 
and for motivating power.

Consumption of current varies 
widely with kitchen appliances, and 
special attention should be given to 
the load the outlet la expected to 
carry.

I Obedience is one of the old-fash
ioned virtues which has been pu.shed ! 

< aside in our present mad rush of 
self-expression. It needs to be re- 

\ vived if we are to have a happy,
; contented, and useful people. The 
i lesson for today affords an excellent \ 
' opportunity to give class members 

a right perspective. Many regard 
I obedience as something which is ex

acted by those who desire to have 
I authority over us, but as a matter 
! of fact it is a principle established \ 

by God for the right and orderly I 
conduct of life, the observation of 1 
which results in blessing and pros- | 
perity, and the ignoring of which ; 
brings chaos, fighting, bitterness, | 
and disappointment. Obedience to I 
parents, to the law of man, and to 
the law of God should be taught and '

I exemplified by us, even as it was by ; 
Jehoshephat. Obedience in his life | 
made him

I. A Good Son (vv. 1, 3, 4).
' He followed his father Asa and his 

forefather David insofar as they had 
followed God. Apart from God and 
the influence of the Christian faith, \ 
the tendency is quite the other way. 
Frequently we see that a father who j 
came up from poverty by his own | 
diligence and ability will have a 
wastrel son who amounts to nothing, | 
or even worse, one that ruins him- , 
self and others. Blessed is the son : 
who has a godly father and who has . 
sense enough to follow in his steps | 
in obedience to God.

II. A Capable Administrator (vv. ! 
2. 5. 12).

Jehoshaphat faced real problems. 
The nation was prospering, but there 
were many difficult questions of for
eign relations and in domestic af- ! 
fairs. Especially was he concerned 
about their fellowship with the sister 
nation of Israel. Idolatry was still 
common in the land, new territory 
had to be consolidated and fortified.

’The man who is obed.ient to God’s 
law and whose heart is lifted up to
ward Him may expect that all his 
faculties ŵ ill be stimulated, and 
that, furthermore, he will have the 
guidance of God in the discharge of 
his duties. This is true not only of 
kings and national leaders, but of 
each one of us. If we trust in God 

' and are obedient to His guidance. 
He will bring about astonishing re
sults in the lives of any one of us.

III. A True Worshiper (vv. 3. 6).
He walked in the ways of his fore

fathers in his obedience to God. A 
man does not need to be a blind 
worshiper of the good old days to 
realize that America could profit by 
walking in the ways of those of our 
forefathers who walked with God.

Note also that Jehoshaphat had a 
real personal spiritual experience of 
his oŵ n. “ His heart was lifted up 
in the ways of the Lord”  (v. 6). Spir
itual exaltation makes a man better 
fitted to live in the daily round of 
life where he must keep his feet on 
the ground. There is a dearth of 
new personal spiritual experiences in 
our time.

IV. A W’ise Educator (v. 9).
Here was a real program of relig

ious education. A wise teacher 
knows that it is not enough to re
move the bad, he must replace it 
with the good. Jehoshaphat tore 
down the places of heathen worship, 
but he substituted the teaching of 
the Word of God. That kind of a 
program of nation-wide Christian 
education «\puld be tremendously 
worth-while in this year of our Lord 
1939 and within the confines of our 
own beloved country.

Read verses 7 and 8 and you will 
note that most of the leaders in this ' 
teaching campaign wer? laymen
The priests were evidently for the 
most part not interested. This has 
all too often been so, but let not 
that deter the layman from going 
ahead in God's name.

V. A Respected Ruler (w .  5, 10,
11).

His own people gave him the rec
ognition of love and loyalty (v. 5). 
The jealous nations around him were 
afraid of him. for they knew that 
God was with him (v. 10). This 
was what would be in our day re
garded as a rather unusual means 
of national defense, but note that it 
was tremendously effective. Would 
that America were a nation united 
in loving obedience to God's law. 
Then «vould our enemies be afraid 
because God's hand would be upon 
us for good.

THE OlEERfUL CHERV5

I Poh »veVi ‘b. sKivery 
Fteling jy it ryow,

I tkinU. ■tìkvt Im 
füimtí i 

I know it
in love.

r̂ now ll wont lest kvt 
Ü» nice For t- wkile—

OK, Cvpi¿, pie'voe
m e v  skoveî

J

WNU Servie*.

TAKE FOR 
M A LA R IA
Get Relief From Chill» and 

Fever!
Don't put up with terrible Malaria. 

Don't endure the wracking chills 
and fever.

At first sign of the dread disease, 
take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. 
A real Malaria medicine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Contains 
tasteless quinidine and iron.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic ac
tually combats Malaria infection tn 
the blood. Relieves the awful chills 
and fever. Helps you feel better 
fast.

Thousands take Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by it. Pleasant to take, too. Even 
children take it without a whim:per.

Don't suffer and suffer. At Ma-
11^. ti

Tasteless Chill 'Tonic. At all drug
stores. Buy the large size as it gives 
you much more for your money.

Benefit of Reading
He who loves reading has every

thing within his reach. He has 
but to desire, and he may possess 
himself of every species of wis
dom to judge and power to per
form.—William Godwin.

Pull the Trî er on 
Constipation, and

Pepsin-ize Acid Stomach Too
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas. coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is prob.ibly loaded up with cer-
tain undigested foodandyourhowelsdon't 

■ ■ th ~  ■move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative’ also contains Pemin. 
Take l>r. Caldwell’s Laxative, because ita 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those tumps of 
undigested protein food which may ling^ 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and itausea. This is how peps in- 
izing your stomach heir» relieve it of such 
distress. At the tame time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative tliat also puts Pepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 

‘ ■ veil’«  Lsx-family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwe 
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepeia at your 
druggist today I

Well Mannered
To have faithfully studied the 

honorable arts, softens the man
ners and keeps them free from 
harshness.—Ovid.

rMustular 
. Aches

For quick re lief—always 
use this acearate aspirin.

St.Joseph
• fN U iN f  PURI ASPIRIN

blindness
may rcoult when you noglect 
twitching, watery, bloodelsot, 
acre cyee. Leonardi’a Golden 
Eye Lotion reUevea nearly every 
are irniihls riiiils 'nslis iiilitrsiNth

LCONAteDi’S 
GOLDEN EYE LOTION 

M AU S WEAK KYIS STRONG
N rw  L m rf  S tv  wwS D n p p n  —  M  armU

S. B. LeawafOl«  Ce. lac.. New aecksUe, N. T.

eOOL-WIATHIR
THOSI 
MIIIRIIS

, sunburn, chaf-  ̂
'{ed lca ted  A 

I baby, too.

MEXICAN ÜÜPOWDER

f

Multiple Saving
Save a man and you save a unit; 

save a boy and you have a multi
plication table.—John Wanamaker.

Leave to Work
Get leave to work in this world, 

*tis the best you can get at all.— 
E. B. Browning.
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Flyìnn /.< Hisky liitninesH, 
As Vieu'vd hy Pedestrian

A pt'destrian crosned a truf!1c- 
fllled street while looking up at an 
airplane overhead. Three buses 
shaved him so closely that his 
beard didn’t appear again for a 
week, the wind from six passing 
cars raised the nap on his last 
year's suit, one flve-passenger car 
removed the shine from the back 
of his left shoe, and the drivers of 
seven other assorted makes, while 
stripping their gears in an effort 
to avoid him, stripped their vocab
ularies of high-powered adjectives.

After stumbling over the curb
stone on the farther side of the 
road, the pedestrian was heard to 
murmur, "M y gracious, those air
men lead dangerous lives."

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Stains on Ash Trays.—To re
move cigarette stains from brass 
ash trays, rub the trays with a 
paste of salt and vinegar. Then 
wash them well in hot water and 
soap suds.

• • •
Vnt for Leftovers.—Leftover 

rice or macaroni mixed with 
cooked meat makes a good Ailing 
for green peppers or tomatoes. 
The latter need to be cooked only 
20 minutes in a moderate oven.

Buying Hint.—Where pennies 
must be counted it is wise to make 
purchases that will mean less ex

pense to take care of them. Plain 
bedding, such as spreads, pillow
cases, etc., is the only sensible 
buy, as the frilled and fancy bed 
linens cost nearly double to have 
laundered than the plain ones and 
mean quite an item to the house
hold expenses.

Cleaning Suede.—Clean soiled 
suede shoes and belts with saw
dust slightly warmed in the oven. 
Rub it over the surface with a 
clean, soft rag, and to raise the 
pile rub gently afterwards with a 
piece of Ane emery paper.

Quick Raking.—Fruit and berry 
pies with lattice-style tops require 
less baking time than the regular 
two-crust pies.

• • •
Keep Oils Cool.—Store oils, such 

as olive or vegetable, in the re
frigerator. They are likely to be
come rancid when opened unless 
they are kept chilled.

To Inform You.—Read the labels 
on canned foods. Many tell the 
number of slices contained in the 
can. Others give additional use
ful information about the contents.

Position of Trellises.—Trellises 
should be a foot to 18 inches away 
from a wall. This gives air a 
chance to circulate and gives you 
a chance to spray the back of the 
vine.

l/n c le  )^ kU ^  
^auit

A t the Truth Unfold»
Some people set out to knov 

themselves, and then don’ t beli«w  
half of it.

Revenge is something a m g »  
doesn’ t appreciate after he gets H,

The size of a lion’s share ge^  
erally depends upon the lion.
Happine*» 1» Apprehenmvo

Whatever one does desperately 
pursuing happiness seems tp 
frighten it away.

People you like are those whe 
smile indulgently at your ecce» 
tricities.

M -

<( r\ E A R  MRS SPEARS: I like 
*^ to  make interc ting cushions 

—in summer brig! * cotton cov
ered ones and silk covers in the 
winter. The cost is nothing as I 
And that after the waists of 
dresses are worn out, there are 
still parts of the skirts that are 
good enough to give long wear 
when made into these covers. 
J. B ."

Thanks, Mrs. J. B., for that sug
gestion, and here are two covers 
that you might like to try. To 
make the contrasting edge for the 
round one, stitch two-inch strips 
together in points as at A, trim as 
at B clipping between the points 
then turn right side out. Pull out 
smoothly and press, then gather 
as at C. Stitch to one section of 
the cover as at D, then stitch the 
two sections together leaving an 
opening for the cushion.

To make a pattern for a mod
ernistic patchwork cover, cut a 
rectangle of paper, then divide it 
into sections as shown. Use these 
sections as patterns to cut the

Strange Facts
! Kx¡M‘nsivo Stop 

Hrat'll rd for Sky 
liars That Ihm 't

!
When a heavy passenger train 

makes a sudden emergency stop, 
the full application of the brakes 
to every wheel may wear away 
as much steel as a normal year’s 
service and may result in as much 
as $1,500 worth of damage.

Few plants equal a species of 
British toothwort, Lathraca squa
marla, in its efforts to reach 
daylight. One, which happened to
germinate at the bottom of an

■ abandoned mine shaft, extended 
itself to the top, a distance of 120 
feet, although the normal height of 
this plant is only six inches.

When Hodja, a famous jester of 
Turkey, died in the F'ourteenth 
century, he was buried in the little 
town of Akehir, and a large, 
chained gate was placed in front 
of the tomb. No wall or fence 
was ever attached to it and visi
tors still smile at this "jest for 
the jester" as they step around 
this heavily padlocked gate to see 
the grave.

Although about 35.000 sizable 
ships have been wrecked and sunk 
in the seas during the past cen
tury, fewer than 35 have vanished 
without a trace.—Collier’s.

fabric adding a seam allowance as 
at F.

NOTICE: Two books for the
price of one. Readers who have 
not secured their copies of my 
two books, SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator; and Gifts, Novelties 
and Embroideries; should send in 
their orders at once, before the 
supply is entirely disposed of. 
You may also have your choice of 
the Patchwork Quilt Leaflet or the 
Rag Rug LeaAet FREE with or
ders fur two books; enclose 25 
cents with name and address; di
recting your order to Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111. 
These two books contain 96 How to 
Sew articles that have never ap
peared in the paper.

Nt) Kain for 8.̂  Years
The desert city of Gadames, 

North Africa, reached by lavish 
tourist motorbus from Tripoli, 
hasn’t seen rain in 85 years. All 
houses are made of mud and if 
it rained the houses would be 
washed away.

The entire population of 2,000 
souls cools oil in a subterranean 
city when the weather gets hot. 
Women never come out on the 
streets—when they want to visit 
each other, they pass through a 
mass of underground tunnels nev
er seen by white man.

yo u r  PR tS tR 'ItS

NttO TIGHT StW-THS

SO O t M R N D  P t-H O

RT YOUR OtHtRS

*■*** » t y l b

^  J A R

•  I f  jrour dealer cannot supply you, 
tend 20c with your dealer's name 
for a Trial Package o f 48 genuine 
PE-KO Jar Rings; sent prepaid.

PC-KO EDGE 
JAR RUBBERS

UnHed States labber
I Ml. ITSO Inteen. N« IttS. I. T

Here’s a hooked scatter rug 
made of yarn or rags in any size 
you wish. Do the Aowers in bright 
odds and ends. Pattern 2207 con

tains a transfer pattern of a motif 
15 by 20Vt inches; directions for 
doing hooking; color chart and 
key.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth A%e., 
New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

‘Clothftl in GoM’

A gold-plated silk fabric is de
scribed in Industrial and En
gineering Chemistry. A silk dress 
is impregnated with a solution of 
a gold salt, which is then de
composed chemically, leaving a 
coating of pure gold upon the Aber, 
at a cost of about $3 per yard. 
When the dress is worn out, the 
gold can be recovered and used 
again. The garment was recently 
exhibited in England.

Our Intellect

God has placed no limits to the 
exercise of the intellect He has 
given us, on this side of the grave. 
—Bacon.

CLASSI F I ED
D E P A R T M E ^ T

G E T  r o i 'R  L IS T  O F  
Send dim e and teat y o u r aktl 
If not a.itiifled. W rite  
C L A Y  C L A R K . B K A K D A . N E W  M E X IO * .

qCESTIONSkill. Money

SCHOOL

S top ! B ea d i
MARINELLO BEAirTY SOHMLl
Rtdtácrt Tuitton for the Sun
Equipment and practice tupplieo includatf | 
— tine coyironment- Enroll now and i

S ' rut f0t  tmnhgm
May MocIm .

Seiiise of Honor

The sense of honor is of so An* 
and delicate a nature that it is 
only to be met with in minds 
which are naturally noble, or bs 
such as have been cultivated by 
great examples, or a reAned efke 
cation.—Addison.

mmttimisimiaoi

MOROLINE
M0« WNITt PHIOtlMJ

HERE'S HOW TO ENJOY A 
WONDERFUL VACATION
See G loriou » Casa Manana, thè Beautiful Atlrarlittn» 

O f Fort W”orf/i At Amazing Lotr Cast
»«thiiic «faM «UH«

lik« ( '* «•  Mbiibiib • a • Btlifr rity 
poM#Miinr ilb* Inrratiatliiff eRar«
M  l'ort WaHli. Y«a*ll rtikbli aarh paM* 
la f  liaar af yaar itay ia tNU attrartiv». 
frian^ly talaway eity vliara tka Waat

Affina- Karry ^laaiara, avary raiafart 
aa4 taavaaiaaaa at yaar Walt aa4 cali. 
Maàa yaar plaaa a « «  ta ipaa^ a fav 
alartoaa ^aya. atrltiac alrl^ta la Fart 
Wartli àarìac Um raaiiag (.'aaa Maaaa#

Famous Celebrities 
Morieland

o f

Great naaia a btaRaaéoaa ra*
flaw in tlia Hoatli'a largaat. flnaat. 
most baaatifal Upan Air Kaataarant. 
andar tlia atar* af a tiraaia-awapt 
aaaiaicr »kf .  Yaa ean’t afford ta 
mÌM thla graat ahew af IfS f. It 'i 
baaatifal. it*a aparklini. it'a glamar* 
aa*. and ka«t af all. It'a rlo«a hama 
• • • It'* Inaipanalaa. l^aw rail and 
bai farai aa all linaa.

91

Stay at The Worth, Double 
Y our Pleasure

ftaiantlfically alr-aanditioaad t«a*t raam* aa* 
•ura yaa aiaiimaai aaaifarL Rratfal. taatafally 
appalntad raam». I>>aaaaiy-Prkaa (a ffaa Shap 
and Mauanin# Pining Raoai »arriag dalirtaaa 
"lloat al tha Waat ' food*. l>onbla yaar pla*»ara 

' ^ . . atay at tka Wartk. tka rantar af artivliy
and naaraat tka kia akow.

«WORTH HOTIi!. iJack Farroll
M A N A G E R
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Jerry on the Job! Speed Demon!
Cm IWriwNweSimSwO. r Pimi

By HOBAN
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A L A M O  T h e a t r e

NOTICE

RO BERT LEE, TEXAS
Motion Picturts Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, July 28th and 29th 

Charles Starrett • Iris Meredith In

‘■TEXAS STAMPEDE”
with Sons o f the Pioneers 

Also Two Reel Comedy

Transfer of children to other 
schools.

All transfers must be in t h e 
County Sjperintenden’s office 
not l a t e r  than August 1. All 

, parents who wish to transfer 
their cmldren will please attend 
to this at once.

McNeil VVyhe, County Judge, 
Coke County, Texas. ^

Mrs. C. E. McDonald has gone 
to OkiaSiOnia to visit relatives 
and irieuus fur the next several 
wee KB.

SUNDAY, ls3U, Matinee and MONDAY, 7:S0 Two 
cooaplete shows each day.

IRENE DUNN In

“ LOVE A F F A IR ”
with Charles Boyer - Lee Bowmsn - Maria Ouspenskaya 

Also Donald Duck • and News 

One of the Finer Pictures the Season

I John Martin and family of 
Dunn were guests o f the J. H. 

. I hurley family Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Russell 
and Miss Me,lie spent the past 
several days vacationing in Oor- 

I pus Christi.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( Y ) August 2nd 

Barbara Stanwyck • Henry Fonda in

"THE MAD MISS MANTON”
with Sam Livine - John Oualan 

Also 2-reel Comedy.

T H I L V T U E
B R O N T E .  T E A A B

FRIDAY A SATLKDAY, July 28th A 29th

“DOVIN IN AKKANSA8’’
with Weaver Brothers - Elviry 

Comedy • News

TUESDAY ONLY, August let (Muncy Nite)

“YES MY DAHLINC DALGHTEK”
with Pricilla Lane • Jeffrey Lynn 

Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamlin 
and Mrs. Anna Evans of bailin- 
ger visitsd friends here Sunday.

The excessive heat of the past 
few days and l..e lack of mois
ture 18 playing havoc with the 
crops. Some poriions of the 
county will nut produce any 
crops at all, wiitie utr.er porMons 
will make a fair feed crop, and' 
barring {>ests, ^loiton will pro«| 
duce tairiy well in favored sec 
tions.

Lwasr fo r o il and gas 

ISO acr«e  in aection  340 
b lock  A. C oke C o u n ty . 

O w n er J. M u nz 
llo x  86

O lia , Kansas

FO R  S A LE

Fay your waior hill hy 10th ; 
of each month orhavayuu 
iSSTtiis diacootinuad. |

City Couineiaaioo. i

S to m acH  Com fort
Wky euffer with Iedis««twB. Gu. 

Gall Bladder P a I a ■ or Hicl> Blood | 
Praaure? Raetore your PotMeium bal- 
aaoa with Alkaloeine-A aod theae trou- 
blaa will disappear A moalb’e treas- 
Baal for fl.SO. Sold oa mooay-back 
by Rebart Laa Drug.

1031 acres of land, 2'0 acres 
in cultivation, 25 beî d of cattle. 
17 h e a d  of hogs. 250 bead of 
sheep, 114 head of goats. Ranch 
has half-mile river front, and is 
one of the most derirable places 
in county.

For further information, see 
T. J. Holden.

MARE M ONEY  
BY BEADING  THE AOS

FOR 9A1.F.— 200 ewea mixed 
agra. 90 lunih«. t-l.OÜ per head. 
In gooii ronililiftn.

T A. t'arliele, 
Blackwell, Texas

Albatross Flour
Every sack Guaranteed — for your better baking 
6 lb 10c 12lb38<- 24lb69r 18 lb 1.25

Harveys C HEW INC G l'M , 3 pkgs 10c 

CflDS i  "■***"| '^Cooked S|»aghetlil4c

Dexco Malted Milk 1 ||) can 19c
MATCHES 2 boxes 5c
Preserved FIGS, 16 oz jar 15c

1 III eillo MIRSHHILLOWS 10c

i”* . a

July as tS89

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday & Saturday« 
July 28 & 29

M G BARS. 2 lbs 25e
ExcrII Soda CRACKERS, 2 lbs 15e
Pitted CIIERUIKS, no 3(Ml 2 for 25e
Enipaun PEAS. no 300 3 for 25e
Primrose CORN, no 2 can 2 for 25a
SPINACH, no 2 2 for 15c
Empaon KRAUT, no 2 2 for 15e
Heinz SOUPS, 3 fur 25c
N a p k i n s , so count 2 for 15c
OYSTE'tS, 5 oz cans 2 for 22c
American Ace MATCHES, 6 box carton 20c
Jersey CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs 25c
PEANUT B U r i  ER, full qt 23c

6 lb sark 23o 
12 lb sack 45o

G la d io la
F L O U R

24 lb aack 77c 
48 lb Back 1.45

T£XAS*Fm esr

AND iiuutu Urna R e a m
INSURC P E D F F ^  P A L I N O

niMBBa

W E L K  E N D  S P E C I A L S

R A W  CATSUP, 11 ox bottle
RAW vac puc CORN, two 12 u/. cans
RAW' Prepared SPACIlET'lI, no 1 tall can 
K A W Rice, 2 Ih box
K A  W PK\KS, heavy ayrup no 2̂ >{ can 
KAxv <;KAPT JUICE, pints
Del Dixi PK^KLFS, sour or dill 8 oz hot 
RAW TO .MATO JUICE, two 12^ oz cans 
RAW Pin« apple Juice, three 12 oz cans 
Delight h o c  FOOD, no I tall can
R A W  COFFEE. 1 lb can
RAW CRKA»  MEAL. SIhrack I5c 10 lb 
RAW OLl\ ES, 7 ^oz j arBtuf t  29c quaen 
RAW ACVINECAK.  pinta 9c quarts
Colorado Green BEANS,
N„w Red I OTA lOES, US no 1
U.VNANAS.
OUANGES, 392 sun kiat 
nun kiat LEMONS, 49C size

per lb 
3 lbs 

doz 
doz 
doz

15c
23c
9c

15c
19c
17c
9e

l.Ac
25c
5c

25a
29o
19c
14s
Sc

10c
lOe
9c

19c

A lso  o th e r
^|H*eials at W .  J .  C U M B 1 E * S

CKISCO 3 lb pail
I lc d  H ea rt D O G  FO O D , 3 cans 

C A M A Y  T o i le t  S O A P , liar

H AV E  Y O U  T H O U G H T  A B O l 'T  T I I F  

E C O N O M Y  A N D  C O N V E N IE N C E  O F  A 

C O U PO N  B O O K ? A S K  US.

lUNSO
Doles

1 la rge  and 
1 sm a ll sizes

47c
iSo

So

24c
2 for 
2 for

15o
190
19o

Sail Pork 
Salt Jowls

SpudsColorado Cobbler
10 lbs 19c

Pep pered  n i i r O l l  
N o t  S liced

lb
lb
lb

LETTUCE I, lOc
ORANGES, 2 d oz 15c

3 lbs Colorado«":"s^;;-;:' ¡J»
L e m o n s  .*'■ I c  L im e s '* " ' .5c

12c 
10c
15c

Sliced Bacon lb 23c
9

PremriumDuigys lb.33c 
Cheese 43c / 

Beel Roast"',.;“ B» 17c 
Lido Cluli Sputiet'i Dinner IDcelig

P in ea p p le  Ju ice 
P in eap p le  <»eniH

H om e  L ik e  S A L A D  S P R E A D  q t

P A R -T -P A K  o r  W oco  B everages,- p ick  
yo u r fla vo r  10c t|t p lus 5c dep os it

1 i r i l o t i R  * T E A  ^ ^   ̂ 19cL . i p i O n »  1  Li/V lb, 2 glasses 38c

2 boxes Raizin Bran 23c

2 lb  box 
A m er ica n

Tall can Oregon Pears 10c 
Real joy Cucumber Chips 10c
Ncrmandie Sticestring Potatoes, 2 lbs 15e
F L Y  S W A T T E R S , 3 fo r  lOo

16 cĵ  Harsboy choc Symp 10c

r;;l«u’ü;.n«iresi.COFFEE, 2 llis 25c
Kwak FLY SPRAY, qu arts 20o
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